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“Life and Thought have gone away 
Side by aide,” VEST ON EARTHhave 1 seen you flourish your whip, 

growing magniloquent, as did ever 
Wilkins Maoawbcr, Esq., over some 
ludicrous screed from your favorite 
Hudibras If But this mirth dies in 
the distance, and a silence falls. It is 
not far from laughter to tears. Stay ! 
stalwart form, mirthful presence 1 Saw 
you sad, did IT But where did I ever 
behold another face that could be so 
radiant, save one, on which the light 
of heaven itself was then shining ? I

him, in full cry, till he slackens his 
pace directly, and leans over to banter 
them. In they climb, over the back, 
or any other way they can, till the 
buggy is full. “Here, you rogues 1 
what are you doing ?” he exclaims, as 
a copy of “Felix Holt, the Radical,” 
that has been lying o|en on the seat, 
has been thrust to by tinrir
shuffling feet, when the wheel passes 

my over it. It is restored ; and, as he is 
already overloaded, he starts up again 
at a good pace, the rest running be
hind, while he leans laughingly to snap 
his whip at the stragglers, slowly lag
ging, unable to get on. “Get away 1 
get away 1” he exclaims, in an ebulli
tion of animal spirits ; “the old mare 
has enough of you l*’ The little fellow 
with the straw hat, ragged and rimless,
is helped to the seat behind him, and Still to me you remain as I used to 
the little miss—a pert pet—is taken on 8ee you ; and then your eyes, your 
his knee, to be kissed, and to have him lips pave no hint of the “speechless ^ ^ Q our
pall her ringlet» and talk sweet, amus- dust," to which they had sinoo gone. ^ 9(amp „p0D it- go I will delight 
ing nonsense to her. So ho rides But, of late, I stood beside a mound ^ circalatioI1| as real and vital ns 
through the village, and down the named for yon, behind the little chapel oP ^ or gap| or t;deg| or fluid 
descending road, where, from the hill’s upon that) fair eminence overlooking ^ Jn(] ’tlw purer j an)i the more 
brow, Hantsport shows whitoly below, the sylvan beauties of your home, and thc ,u99 80rdid, and, at once,
and the bending river sparkles in the read a familiar symbol cut in marble. ^ ^ pagsive and the more strenu-

“And can it he oug ] anl| the more of this intellectual 
and spiritual gain will Biw to m"> n0(* 
through me. I will say no more, of 

kind, until I have coupled

Select |0etrj,
and "those that look out of the wind- 
0ws" shall have been finally darkened ? 
No three sympathetic people are to
gether but ideas and presentments flit 
from brain to brain, without words, 
like these birds from tree to tree. “I 
thought that very thing, just before 
you spoke 1” we say. The poet did 

not originate his ideas ; they came to 
him from somewhither ; he waited for 
them, drew them, and through the finer 
mould of his brain they came to forms 
of higher delicacy and nobler beauty. 
Love transfused them, as they passed 
the alembic of his individuality, and 
his genius made their dusky carbon 
gleaming and precious ; but he did not, 

he could not create them, any more 
than he could make a snn ! We arc 
but the treasurers of a bright intellect
ual currency, and the government allows 

private mint and put

JimA LEGEND.

A lovely woman in an eastern land 
Once swayed a kingdom with her slender 

hand ;
Her burdens heavy grew and weighed her 

down,
Upon her brow there pressed a jewelled

Too cumbrous for its tender resting place.
ht adorned a weary face ; 

tired of

1S0AP

The St. Croix Soap Mï’g Co., I 
St. Stepson, $T. S. ^ |

The
for Infanta and Children. She cried : “I have grown 

power.
It seemeth more unbearable each hour. read of Woodworth’s “gray-haired man 

of glee” just now, and thought of you, 
so I am writing. It might have been 

written of you,—
“The sighs that Matthew heaved were sighs 

Of one tired out with fun and madness, 
The tears which came to Matthew’s eyes 

Were tears of light, the dew of glad
ness.”

■*M^i..owd.*otoi«o<Uktaa»t| 0-a^omv.Oou^to.wpwn™.

I “Let some one come that I may crown 
him king;

Within his hand he must a guerdon bring 
boundless wealth

wufioosmpaioo. oiirtlisslno
The Cesttacb Oohpaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. gh&ll by far my

__________ exceed,
g0f having it, I’ll feel no other need.”

Her wish was known, and lo 1 from far 
and near

There thronged around her, poet, prince 
and peer,

With offerings of dazzling beauty wrought 
In wondrous shapes, ana with deep 

ings fraught.

They laid their gifts down humbly at her

The undermentioned firms will use ghe sighed “Alas ! I find them Incom- 
you right, and we can safely recommend plete,
them as our most enterprising business within these sparkling stones no solace

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. and as I held out my hand and clasped 

the big black one, the compact was 
scaled. This took less time than I 
have used for the telling, and, as I 
hastened on, I heard my name called 
eagerly. Looking buck, 1 saw three 
ladies who had been my travelling com
panions, and with whom I had dis
cussed the white ribbon movement and 
its significance. They knew W. C. T. 
U. women, but had never seen the 
badge, nor any sign of special helpful
ness, etc., and were not ready to join. 
On parting, I gave each one of my 
pledge-cards with a knot of white rib
bon tied in the corner. As they camo 
up to me after this little episode,
Mild : “Will you give me that light 
glove of yours ?” and to my puzzled 

“It won't be of much use 
I’m thinking—look at it.’*
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TERMS :

mean-
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IH ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO 

u,..l advertising at ten cent, per lino 
insertion, unless by special «r-

lies,
I dream of wealth revealed In human 

eyes.”

Mom after morn a suppliant went away, 
Until there came unto her throne one day 
A mar. with empty hands, yét noble face 
And form of matchless mould and peer

less grace.

The queen looked up and asked : 
gift hast thou

To tender for the crown upon my brow 7 
He gazed within her eyee and naught re-

She crowned him, saying : “I am satis
fied.”

ing Goods.

for every
r angcmer.t for «landing notice*.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
h,. made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tcancieutadvsrtlsing 
must, be guaranteed bv some responsible 
party prior to Its insertion.

The Aosoua Jo» D«r»nr«»T Is con
stantly receiving near type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy comma ideations from all parts 
«.f the county, or articles up?n “’w " 
ol the day are cordially solicited, * 1
name of the party writing for the
must invariably a/company thecomn 
ration, although the same may be wrtlt n 
ovrr a fictitious signature.

Address all comnmentions to 
DAVIHON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 6.

sun.
That these few words . . . .

Are all that must remain of thee ?”
But the wheels have rattled out of 

hearing ; the children con.c trooping 
back ; thc bell calls, and from the shel
ter of apple and Balm-of-Gilcad trees, 

ow of. cloud? And » I have .ecu the humming human hoes buss, eddy- 

even your face, when you deemed your- i-g, swarming into the h,ve.

Dear old bachelor Doctor I You are
among the unforgctables. Where you 

and another, there was always
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camages 
Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed

wore,
reason for laughter I But where is the 
face that ehinea like Katrine’a morning- 
mirror,* but sometime bears the sbad-

my own
together these seemingly diverse, 
oepts of my most teachable, teaching 

Poet :

BISHOP, B G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
Dolors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Der nnd Repairer.

BROWN,
Dand Farrier.
fiALWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
Voooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TVA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
I-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers anil Pub-

“What

“The eye—it cannot choose but see ;
We cannot bid the ear be still ;

Our bodies feel, where’er they he, 
Against or with our will.

Norless I deem that there are powers 
Which of themselves our minds im-

That we can feed this mind of ours 
In a wise pom ventes.”
“Be strenuous for the bright reward, 

And in the soul admit of no decay. 
Brook no continuance of weak-minded-

Great is the glory, for the strife is hard.” 
These twin spiritual conditions, well 
united in a single soul, tend to form 

ideal character.—Pastor Felix, in 
Portland Transcript.

ook, added,

Well euro enough, in my helpfulness, 

my hand had, first, been held in the 
black one, and then thc black one taken 
by mine, so that outside and inside 
my light glove bore the marks of “loy
alty” to my work. My friends ex
plained. “We were just back of you 
and saw nod heard it all—could not

self unobserved, look sadly serious 
enough. Prompt, executive, a man of 
affairs, dealing closely with such ns 

closely deal; yet were you warm, 
friendly and companionable, yes, and 

Dear old bachelor

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer I go out into the orchard ; not be- 
the fruit is ripe, but because the

Acadia*
cause
day is. Hesperia can entice without 
its golden apples. The slope, laeily 
overspread by trees older than their 
owner, is a living emerald drinking 
light, and dips down into the sunset. 

Afar off,

gntHMtiniStnig.___

The Heart on the Sleeve. generous, too.
It is time for reoese I—Or, per- Doctor I my companion, friend and 

chance, the nooning-hour baa come ; comfortable pbyaioian, in many an hour
for they are pouring out of the school- that delighted and that tried my eonl I ......
room, with the gurgling glee of water Had I the pen of a genius I would Ttokîïro ugh "tlhe depths of gold."

out of a bottle. They Z have I .aid, make you immortal I 1, at least, have ^ ^ . ntif„,ly among these
school-fellows ? Is it not m«r.eZm „ct forgotten you, and to me your rosy . anj now tl]cy arc convivial
that rush out, that leap and fling our face «erne almost a. real to-day a. ’ Bnd flit from lrec to tree,
arms abroad, and whoop, and hurl the though I had seen ,t yesterday. What- with thcir neighbors,
ball or stone ? Hark l-there l. . rat- ever your faults, you loved the child- with „hirup and carol,
tie of wheel, along by the roadside ren, and the dumb and helpless thing. Th hts ar0 flying with their wings ; 
apple-trees, and thore that droop over of the earth ; audio you “th, poetry 6 ileIltly out „f the ground ;
fence from the Crowell Farm, where 0f the earth was never dead, nor the £ d from tlie aky , fancies
we were glsd to pick up the orabbedest I mogue of the mu» silent. In my ^ ̂  in light from ie.f-tops, and float 
kunrlins and pelt the brunches for breast you helped to awaken the slum- down from bita „f cloud,
- . , buri”F dcei,rc of 7g’ mnd Ï0U "'l0W‘ dream-whito ; emotion, startle with the

“Here come, the doctor I" i> Mme the place where many a poc“= dronin„ fligbt 0f . humble-bee, or the 
general cry ; and they set off to meet trc.eure lay hidden How you ginned ^ ^ ^ epplc Hero I

the advancing carriage, as soon as it in poctrBum. and Poet Butler How „)r juBt ,uob a harvest. These strange 
is in sight. It is Doctor Brown, our you ,,altcd the masters, sod alternate- , of 0U„_appem08t branches of as presentable as 
village Esculapius, and a venerable |y petuM and ecoutod the poeti'ngsl ^ lift.tree_are tbe natural permitted. As l stopped on the wharf

BATR1QLTN, C. A. Man u facturer favoritc among the boys and girls. He And wheo I re-counted my childish and r00sting.placc« of 1 heard some one say, "Hallo 1 In
„"f M k™’" ‘lp3a’Ra"fk is “a noticeable man,” with face and gBill9] or poured my schoolboy sorrows ^ 9mal] idca8; there harbor my own city I am used to all kinds ol
Harn*. Opposite 1 1 ■ figure to command attention, as he aitsL your ear, ynu encouraged, praised, * her tho „reD and tbo eagle; there ,,lutations, even to being called out,

11 Stationers^ l’kti^'l'r'.’mem, and stoutly erect in hie buggy ; and, though ,ootbcd my heart, and gave me dcif "Mis, White Ribbon, hold on a mm t,
dealers in l’i’.nos, Organs, and Bowing ||la p|aae, by right of years, is among iou8 entortamment-tho very quintes- ..lrutbs that wake ?=.” but w1'™ ■ drByn‘“'"1
Machine*. tbe eiders,—for want of their tamene** sencc 0f pedagogic lore I . . - That pto- Tq ub never.»» New York halloed, it dido t occur to

and gravity, he is a. likely ..not to bsLure, in your home, of Goldsmith’s me and ,„d return again, mo that I was addressed. Again it
classed with the hoys, for he is a dear Schoolmaster I and your recitation of * y ^ birdg . they are not the cx- come, "Hallo, I say,’ with a swing of

lover of the lover, of bat and ball. tbo familiar- elusive inheritance or monopoly of any the hand towards mo »“d »
Under hia levonty winters he stands, „Well bâd the boding trembler» learned ttnd you cannot emdave them more my face. “Did you speak to
in his brown wig, without a visible day‘/'disasters iu the morning’s tban you can enchain a ghost, or ap- “Yes ui, 1 ** y°“k° t^ pledge of a
sprinkle of frost, or one flake of tho a"(yce. Dropri,to a shadow. They are the boo on and I took the pMge ol *
snow that Boreal Ago commonly sifts FuU well they l.ugbed with counter- ht of bim ebo „n entertain them, white ribbon woman loven months ago,
upon us ; and ho wiff asrert hi. former M for man, . joke 1,«1 aud .bough you may wear rags out- and -ho said I eo-WjJ* 0
boyhood, and maintain a perpetual be;J d, if yon ar0 inly fit, they will wanted to; but guess there *m ?
youth. And well he may do this, for Full well the busy whisper, circling ^ ^ ^ purple. They arc of’em, anyway." ‘Oh yes, ^ 

under the aforesaid wig shines hi. d dismal tidings, when he not M „|d merely a. Plato, or Mencius, plied, “there arc thousands.
-agacions and rubied f.ce-a very "frowned uvc„ tbo earliest seer, these thoughts then, they don t ravel this way, tor
sun of good humor; and tbe little rays I they nol among the choicest of w0 haye to01t reason to prito ; they I’ve watched and you re 
of cheerfulness come streaming .reamire’. ? Where shall I are „,d „ eternity. Tho, come forth of I’ve .ecu ; ’sense me won t yon
abroad, wherever ho goes. Tennyson in modarn elooution, tho gusto fnd are from Him ; and are the word about his pc go , H

of the “busy wrinkle, round his <nd witb which you endowed the ,Ur ,ory of tb# prophet, and the from hi. pocket, black and , 
eyes," in describing his miller; the I matol)kl8] immortal lines, as we rode arti,t who 80ethe light of other worlds h.d been "looked on every f 

wrinkles around our Doctor’s are not . together in sweet solitude , Tbl.|r umplo halls stand kept right straight long, sur
"busy," but merry. Let him ^ wfndlng banks through which ^ wind of God te, blow little woman .and the «> d

oh«N to alight, and, like the Farmer fl au débouché, into Mu..., h and through all their chan,- tell about it. No, ho d. p Ï,

of Tilabury Vale, and b, the marshes of Avonport loboa8 of ttrll'lcfT"
“Erect a» a sunflower he stand», sod the With wbat gcitioulattone, and w Id “the eternal deep, that for oil o •

' peal, of laughtor, would you recite Haunted forever by the eternal mind.” had eaid, “Oh! Lord, hold on to me
mUT", b,T.tô’8hanL. or seme other of th.  ̂ and return again, when everyW, elto was drin ing n

Mid tii. dew. in th. sunshine of mom, Lor. bacchanal, rollieking rhyme, ol ,ike tho88 bi,d, : Who ha. not felt the b- had hard work to hold out 
M'4 ’mK'ejoy . , , social Burns; a-d now I hear you I(ddkn aocellion, and again, desertion call that prayer Z No ho d.an g

01 the fields fie coUsotodtlat bloom, Umont Tom Moore, and deprecate power. ?-the inflowing, to church, but the folk, d d.

..asai—- »->-* " i—f
TW â “ a-1— „„ -his, S DO- o-erflo-lnif, i,“ u, 1-1 «='- ^

will remain. q'„ grace your level when I’m at rest ; Blankmisglvlnge," was grasped, and Thank y , ,

and brown bread, with the sight* a To hw ho ^e, shall bathe its brim, —. (mm me, and I hurried en. A lew

sis*»» 'vs&xtxa ssrsstïjît
srjssr.* a t; jssc "f,w„

-cCi'Sas^T w B" - B.«&eàSs3 gsgüs

‘Tre'i^^tiruup "c^XteeTwste tor^stehrejd npnnjhe bounty and the promise was given,

S,hU.»dth. children stream after

nAVISON 
I^liiiherH. 
pR PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste. help it—ah, wo 866, it is all true, 

we want to belong and to begin to 
help.1' So by showing my colors that 
day, I encouraged tho drayman, won 
three worker*, and had n blessing in my 
own soul. Women often say, “Oh, I 
forgot to wear the white ribbon ; it is 
in a box at home.” Lot us wear it 
always, and wear it for Christ. What 
a power it would be il our entire mem
bership always wore the little emblem. 
—Mrs F. K. llarnen.

Legal Decision*
I. Any pviMm who tnltr* a paper rr«r-

ulHrlv from the l’<?st Office—whether <11r- MORE, G. IT.- Insurance Agent.
t«-4 to hi* name or another* or G Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life

bailed or not-i* re*Pon*ib1e of NeW York,
for the payment.

2 If a peiwm

the office or not.

L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFRKY,
I^Riot* and S
TTAMILTON, Miss S. A.—Milliner 
Xlrm.l dealer in fashionable millinery

Good*

order* hi* paper dl*< «m-

WeurliiK the Whit© 
Hlhhon.

good*.
I came up from Charleston, S. C., 

on the steamer to New York. As I 
was to have two or three hours before 
train time, I decided, instead of spend 
ing them at usual mission point*, to 
call on some friends who complained of 
my lack of attention. Drawing

fresh light gloves, I made myself 
the circumstances

H^îSLanl’GÆr’d'X0
TTEltBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
rjlGGlNS. W. J.~ General 
AJ cr. Coal always on hand. 
VELT.EY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
a Maker. All oideie in his line faith- 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY,.!. L.—
Repairer.

3 Thr court, have derliledttiatrefiis- 
Is 'to Uk. newspaper" and perMIml. 
from th- I’ost Office, or removing «n 
1 ««vin* them nnralled U.e i* prima facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Sugar-Coated
CatharticAYER’SCoal Deal

PILLS.elf the Liver be
comes torpid, if the 
bowel* are constipated, or If the fttomnch 
falls to perform it* function* properly, use 
Ayer’s Pill*. They arc invaluable.

For Homo year* I was a victim to Liver

gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s fills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. 1. 
Brlghtnvy, Uonder*on, W. Va.

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Prvtcm Hour*, «am to 8 r m.
made r.p a* follow* : 

g„r Halifax and Wlvdwr close at 0 60

Mall"

Cabinet Maker and
wn*f do*e at 10.35 a. ro •Expo1**

Expn-H* east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Koiitvillc clone at 7 15 p m

G wo. V. Hard, Po*t M water.
For veare I have relied more upon 

Ayer’* Pill* Ilian anything el#o, to
Regulate

my bowels. Tbe.e Pills ere mild In sctlon. 
sod do their work thoroughly. 1 bsv- used 
them with garni til uct, til chics of Khou- 
m«ll,m, Kidney Trouble, and Dy-pepsls. 
— Ü. F. Miller, Attleboraugb, Muss.

PEOPl.E’8 BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 s m.tolp.m. Closed on 

B«turd»yst 12, noon.
A. nsW. Blass. Agent. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyBAND,

I*Goode.
BLEEP, R. R.—Importer and dealer 
Idin General llsnlware, Rtoyee, end Tin- 

Agent* for Frost & Wood’s Flows. 
J. M.—Berber end Tohac-

Chnrchew.

~BAPTDZTCHHBCH—UovT A Higgins, 
ra„or_Rorvlcc« -. Snndsy, pros/bins at 11 
_ m nn,i 7pm; Kunday Hchool at 2 30 p m 
Pa-tofs Bible Claw k Fmyer JZ eel I ng on 
•I nesdsystTIb '. Piayer meeting, Phurs
’^^otneH hervIces.-Bnnday Schcml 

-I 9 so followed by Rendre st 3 30 
P.-syrr Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Rov^R
n Unas Pa-tor-----Servira -very Sabbath

pm Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Meeting on Wodne-day at 7 30 p m.

for year*. I consider them the bc*t pille 
made, and would not l>e without them. — 
Morris Gate*, Dowinvillo.il. Y.

was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
h was followed by Jaundice, and wne 
nngerouHly 111 that my friend* de- 

spairou of my recovery. I conmienced 
taking Ayer’* frills, and soon regained nyr 
customary strength ami vigor.—John V. 
PuttUon, Lowell, Nebraska.

List spring 1 suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on my side. In Hpjte 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It in
creased until the fierii became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at 1 be sumo time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing palus in

«haw,
^conint.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grooer.

WPSsReady-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishing*.

W&o^UÆTei^
to fill all order* in hi* line of butnnees.

I

at. 300
Prayer

MFTHODIST CHURCH-RevFmd’k 

at pso^m! aIprMer Meeting on Thursday

The Bowels.
By tho advice of a friend I began 
Avor’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than ono month, I was cured. 
— Sumuol D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, in my

taklo«

tells as
J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER
NSURANGE A8EMT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

fat 7 00 p m.

Sm vices on Sunday next at 3 p. ta. 
day School at 3 p. ®-

St FHAN01B(R. OU-H” 
p. P.-Mims 11 00 am the last Htmday ol
♦ai'h month. —

CHURCH." (Episcopal)
Kun

My wife anil little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days iigo. mid 1 at once

diseuse became any worse. In a snon 
time the bloody dfochurgcs. stopped, all 
pain went away, aud health was restored. 
L Theodore Esling, Blchmond, V a.

etreak
Of the un faded roae auU 

cheek.yiHMonlo-___________

Hr. fiKORGE’K LODGE,A. 
m-et. st tiielr Hall on the second Friday

W.1
Ayer’s Pills,

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Deniers In Medicine.JOHN W. S’ALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 

Lips Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N ■

TeiupvPADfP*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION» or T 
av-ty Monday evening a
Wliter’e Block, At R.OC o CM*.
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